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While aa much interest as was
expected has been taken in the $50

lawn contost, yot some gratifying
results have been obtained.

One of the most attractive suc-

cesses in the that has
been accomplished is that of Fred
Fish, who has grown two almost
perfect lawns at the Pilot Butte
Inn. Charles Stanburrough has
made a splendid lawn nbout the
powor house. The lawns of I'. B.

Mutzig. J. N. Hunter, V. H.Staats.
B. Sollers, C. M. Hedfield. C. B.

Allen, Mrs. C. A. Jones and others,
while coming under the pro-

visions of contost, because
started this season, are all in
splondid condition. The large
Drake lawn, always one of
town's most attractive features, is

in beet of shape.
The largest and prettiest of the

lawns, is that the I.ara
home, in Park Addition. Not only
has Mr. Lara a lawn that would do
credit to famous gross country,
though it is but a months since
bare dirt was where is grass,
but in great success is be-

ing met with in the raising of rosea,
demonstrating that with proper
care Bend may have as beautiful
roses as even Portland. II. J.
Overturf has added much to the
attractiveness the Frank Robert-
son place nt

work. The lawn at G. P. Putnam's
ew house as yet makes little show-

ing, but having been replanted, will

be in good condition soon. .

Photo mailers, large tmal',
or sale at Tho Bulletin office.

Good Investments c

IT WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK AT THESE PROPERTIES

Lot 2, Block 24, Bend Addition $1500. This lot
has a 50 ft. frontage on Fir Ave. and 50 ft. on Green-
wood Ave., making the price only $15 per front foot.

Lot 5, Block 13, Bend Addition $3000. Erect a
$3000 building on this property and you can get
20 per cent on your investment.

$200.00
Lot 6, Block 16, Park Addition $200. This lot
has a 50 ft. frontage on both Jefferson Drive and Ad
ams Drive. Plenty of room for two nice cottages.

The

$1500.00

$3000.00
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FOR CASH

COMPANY
Vl'OOT Wo will deliver green tho month of A D

$2.00 per load. A good chanco get your wood vw

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

Tomorrow to lie "Library Nlclit" at
Star Theater.

fine program moving
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library

at

o'clock. Itagular prices will prevail
j and ticket may be secured from
jmemhert of the Lwliea' library
Club or bought at the window.

The four film that will be run
off are: "Renunciation," "All on
Account of a Lie." "Max Foils the
Police" and "Feats of Riding by
Cossacks." There also will bt an
illustrated song.

FINDS HOT SPRINGS

Indian Makes Important Discovery

Near Paulina Lake.

, Hot springs from which flows
water of 9G to 130 degrees tomjxir-atur- e

were found a few days ago
by an Indian near Paulina I,ake,
according to George Hobo). Mr.
Hobbs and William Baldwin, for
whom tho redskin was riding range
when he made the find, have taken
steps to get from the
government to opon n road through
the National F'orest to the springs.

Mr. Hobbs said that the flow
from one spring is estimated at 000
gallons nn hour. The water con-

tains numerous minoral substances
and is regarded as highly medicinal.
The springs will likely, in due time,
become the scone of a health rosort.

.

A1UT0LIUS HAS $10,000 PIKC

Four business buildings at Mo-toli-

were destroyed by fire Friday
morning, entailing a loss of $10,000.
Three saloons and n garage were
burned.

LIBRARY OI'liN AFrfiRNOONS.

At a meeting of the Ladies'
Library Club held Saturday after-
noon it was decided that, beginning
today,' the library would be kept
open Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons as usual.
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P. A. Woolley and family are
camping at the heftdgato for an out-
ing of several days. A daughtor
has arrived from Colorado where
she has lieen teaching aehool for the
last two years.

Miss Ittie Montgomery of I'rine--
ville is a guest of Winter jr1"
for a while.' Site succeeded in get--i m'tHu !
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NOTICK FOR
DrparlHieNt of the Interior.

U. H. Mm) Olfxw, al lHlt, Orrumi
Juiir ml, iiii

Notice I hereby given Hut l!nift (', irrtl,
of lleml, OrrKoi, who, oh May xll ivfi
mulr hoiurat entry So (hwrlal No.
oVh'i). fur vH imI wK hU, ImtiIoii ij,
Town.hli laiuxilli, KaiiK I'.. U llUineltr
Mrroliau. notice of Intention to nmke

five tiit.Ul.llih claim tmlir
above iltKllUil. hefore II Itllu. U.

(it lutullicc, at licuil Oici;m'i, uii the
Mil of AiiKU't. I'yll

Claiiuanl naineaa witrr' William ArnuM.
UIImjii. IMwinl llrotrliuii. uf

lleml, Orcjftu, ami John I'eruuton, ul rrliictllle,
ex""-- .

C W. M"rKK. Keilter.

FOR
Departmeiil of the Interior,

U. S. Laud Office at Dalle. Oieion.
July ijtli,

Notice I hereby Kiven that Allml K. rihoilt,
of licml, Oregon, who, on Jauuary
made llomeateail linliy No. oy;n. fur lota
audi, arclion 7, towmlilp M abiith, rauee II
cal, Willamette Meridian, ha notice of
inteiition to make 1'iual commutation I'roof,
to etablih claim to the above dracrilieil,
before II. C. I'.lll', U. H. CouuulMloner, al bla
office al Ueud, Ore(on, on Ihe joth day of Aug- -
utt. ion.
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Vllilaa l'oHlrl, lu '

which II I ittmnl thai liiorifc VIhiiik tm oc
alMmt Jhiw Jo. iv'o. mill In. cmii oil iaht Had ,

(ih.l Iwinv In ouiy niiuiuti'lHf lit) ami lhal the
irthMr rHior( anl rablit Itirni mo clalHi

awl lhal cl.ilin.lit Ufl Crouk Cotitily. IIhiuii
(otthwith ami lu not Iwcn heanl nr.lii t. llial
mM ha wholly alMiHlonnl .jliltUliii
4ii ill. ari' hvirliy iiotlSril In amtrar

riaHt. and offer evMlenct toiKhlnif

mI.

H.Mll'

rNtrviuNM

H aiiv
tf.twtl al Id ucliAk a m mi nHeiiffr 14, lyn.
before 11 l. Kill. L'nimi matta Loniiniuiouer
at Hewl, H'eifoii, (and thai final hrailMK will
lie held al in u dura a in imi Heitrmbrr 11 , ivii,
lielote)lhr KeKlittr and Ktcelver at I lie Uiillril
Male Land ollne In likevievr. OreKmi

The wtd nHite.taiil haviiif. In n toM-- r affi,
lUvll, fileil on July ', 1911, xt forlli fast which
allow lhal afler due diligence h r.iuul MivUeof
till niilueijn nut ) made, it I hrrrby ouleieil
nun directed Hint amh nonce l given by due
and wwi puldicaiiun

AUIUIHW (IKTON. KcitMrr

NOTICK FOR I'UlUilCATION.
lllil'AKTMKNT Of TIII5 INTItKIOK

Unitel blate Juinl Office, hi The l)alle,oregon,
May (hill. 1911

Notice I hereby given lhal tierlrude I)
Market whoe HM(oinciidircM I lieu I. Oregon,
who, did on the irtli day of May, 1910, file III till"
olrice Sworn htalemenl and Aiilliatlon, No.
1X411, to iiiicliue Hie tS K. Srrilon 15. Town,
khlu l7Kouih, Itange II Kai, Wlllamtlte Meri-
dian, and the Umber llierrou, under the provla-luiiii- f

the act of June 1, ih;H, and act amenda-
tory, known athe"Timhcrand Htone Uvf,"l

ucli value a might lc fined by appraleiiienl.
and lhal, purtiiaul to urh appllcailon, the land
and Umber lueirou hate been appralted, f;oo,
On fence khI. f 11 in, the timber estimated 144,
000 lioard feet al f I i, r M and the laud fj ui,
that aid aiiplicaiit will offer final proof lu
upport of lil appliratlnu and aworu latcment

on tlic4tliday 01 Augu.t, 1911 before II O. I'.lll.,
V. H. Commiuloner, at hi office, at Ucud,
Oregon.

Any peraoo I at iioeny to prnieat mi purcnaic
ticfure entry, or Initiate a coutotat any time tie.
fare patent laauei, by filing a corroborate! aff-
idavit In till office, alleging facta which would
defeat the entry.

li-i- t C. W. MooaK, Keglder.

OTEL UPALLES
The Dalk'S, OrcRon

V011 lire n.r.li.illv iini'el 1., mule- - till- lluritt. !' M.I.I nur
iiallll( pliir wliilr w.iinnt; itr lwnt-i- i tritn.i-i- i .iir Hal In ainl
IMIIU I'lirt'unil. New. tliiifiiilililt ": M "lelll i temn
llT.lt, rlrajlm, uilr an hm.iii w 11I1 I14H1 1'iial nM air. Kale
ft ami UihiuiI.

Ideal Slopping Place Coins; to ami from Central Oregon.

PETER KUEHNLINC, Manager.

Hotel Bend
Cornnr U0111I ami Ornfjan Sit,

AA1I:RICAN PLAN

Rates $2 unci $2.50 a Day

HUGH O'KAINE, MnnnRur

agaqecu HH jl Ta-in- a

BUGGY WHIP SPECIAL
20 PER. CENT OFF

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY.

H. J. Eggjesfron
Miiiuifi.eturcr oniiinit'ss and Siuldlf.s

Dealer in VViiuons, HtiiffrirK, Fmni Implenifiits
Hay and (irain for salt;.

Complete Houses $230.00 to $865.00
Evtrylhlna yoa need I. Included at thai nrira ntint nil
matorUI required lu trt. cuAilructlon of a modern homo

Architect! nlni, ipecllicitloni, blue nrlnti, and full iletalli nlHiut coniirtirllnti fnlio (umiihcil. toctihcr with an llemlKd italcincnt ol the material the lct on tl
irwrket. We will quote prlrei frtlpht TH nuiUDnns-dahqai- n iiousBprtpiii to your nation.
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Ti?e Bulletin's Ads Bring Good Results
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